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Ink Slings

It tn is niessage ie uni versa ly
pronounce I It dull all'eur.

11 Itll,lllrlll ollire hold. r geitt

too lazy lo perrorto hie tiotieti, he Is in

"ball health."
_To ipeoy thk.3e,lit(ir of the h'epub-

lirnrr j,,,t ask him limy nineli he paid
I.or lie, new lint.

as.indileil on Mondly
Intl. Now for 14onie more Radical
fr•elo•moig and living up.

--The Pair/ 117.(1, 1y Independral Is

tlankko4 ilv vihverihere for paying up.
We'd Ihnnh onry for paving up, too.

--The ree4,el %rhy the

have not-- gone into im brrivim,

the howl' charged Ihem too much.
lia,4 guiie :town in Philade]

phiii, i4otiie 6riek .4 on

hw h ead. %VII., we

thlyt.,l,l,l' 1.1 telling wlinl
lie knows about women. We wouldn'l
like to hear the women tell all they

hilow

,),,ipwlierr. 1•• 1;11,•1(‘ 1,1 /,

$.l ••

han lin.l Lrnrr 111,,r thele

11.1.111! rh,l Iron alivr .011"ol iv
dcelarel to l'iv hnpr.p•tice It

‘eiv rvrvllt pr& hrr lii .1

all, 11(m• 111•. ninut oil Ihom.
- Doi f,m ri g.,t dit

ranee vile fin. ,denling It lend lope.

Ml/1% icy Shoti!l Itn,l,r•dand !lint -tend,

tag nnvtlitip, Adnin
- -The elit..r (II the Ptirrt,,/,,,te ,n‘q

there 14 1110111.1 111

elt.leor 6,r ii -1 ii• Innlr
there wa,,Ct much ni ritHing

--Itmiteah,nn rp in a had fin lII.t
110,7 It Pee 9 ile power wrtnin;!, and
,lon't jowl know what to to cheek
the decline The flat hag gone forth.
It inapt die.

man in Indiana county, nalllo,l
while eleaninv a ‘vtill, fell ihw

intri IL a depth or 3i ieNL Thig wnn

doillit what ori2inated the report that
ho hail fallen.

-inn,: 1111147 irreqted in Phil
I •Inl f‘nnitn! Fs:111" 'Nikki ,: in

„ 110$11.11eR,1
• I 1,, •vq. mak in'

•t 'PT foff. IJI+IIIrM• of it

astyq thnt iffROI( .4

I mtil• port volita

!.)O.OrN) Nit if
it %ca. IvI.II 0111111ied t ‘l,O

111011. f Lelie,e nnvindvermlll tell
-I%f 'ON% JOVI, Plole ': ,,,(1f) worth

of jewelry from her employer in New
York If, wn. mean Pr-mei' to tell

of tt, and AM kva% TIJION 1001(9 nt the

Afar. throne,' a grate', window.

--The TvTone !feral', rnmpnit.lv ne
knowled,ea the receipt of two dollar=
from Governor Ge.kaY for attharription
to the !/crap. The Governor, we fear,

payinz very dear for hie whictle

--The ,C7a4arri Harr; that "lion.
%Eat I.ny V A `WE" hrtg been elected

Stntea Setottor from Georvia
We gores not, We think if nor friend
had maid North Carolina, lie would
have told more truth.

--During the lent eeaeion of the Y
M C. A. convention at Se'ratdon,
telegram from New York announcing
the probable election of Woonvoitmihe
Radical candidate for Governor, WAR

read and reeeived with cheers We
thought the Y M. C, A. wasn't a

aflair
--Admiral PORTER Wrote it letter to

Secretary WELISA in lfifi4, denolint•ine
General fittitvii, and now he writea
letter to General GRIIIT denailtieißC
Secretary iVet.ie.s. Ile thinks the bit-
ter mhouldn't have "peached" on him

—The driver of a teem in the oil re-
giona wan found the other day lying
dead drunk aeroes the "hounds" of his
wagon, there Leine no bed on. Ire
%V/IP lifted up and pot into a pouition to
keel) Ina brains from all miming down
into his bend.

--The ihroitigion (/a,,, the other
1..;,.11:10,1 that the Rept/Miran

editor here viw+lt here Whereupon
RoWN repponeleit by CNlting hitti

selteelharrotv. We hft%e jnyt pent for
Mlrt and Jell BILLI‘O9 to

Delp ne dint:Over the point or that Joke.
don't want 10 hare the oottltor

ship of !lie following P tot y Raddled oil-

10 am: "Jost n• a triveler was writ-
ing hin name out the reD•fer of it Len..
en worth, Kuitt::l4. hotel, it heti bug ap
peate,l Its way netoss the
page. The 1,1:111 1,011..4.4 nod remark
et!: "I've !teen luled by tit. doe fleas,
bitten It; Ktitions vitt 4putler.. nod in
ter%ieWP,l be Fort Scott grn)baeks,ttot
I'll he I. I woo eier It a Pin(*'' he.
fore where the 14,1 hog loolce.l over
the hotel regi. ,ter to ,ee where your
room was l"

L
,_..,

VOL. 1:►
Ihe President's Message

The annual inn,mge of the Pre,dent
to Corigye,, made 11-4 nppc 1f,1.110e to (11V

11/11,0MN 10110 II IVIII
prevow it, 1,111,114.101mi Hi II

ha% 111, our
moldy %%Itile the,. lengthy State papers
inav do to lead 111 I'otigroer and art;

pii hap' sere--ntry it-; a soionntry or the
Ilmut ait,i forei gn rnu huun (,I our
country, It is jint absolutely inipoilant
that they 4lionld be iitildi-dind Ili Itery
paper in the land, it, the Lrl l of shat
they contain will illieetly appear in It

itoich shorter and 1111)I1.1ilidvr.tati,13
blt. I'm in. l',..,nevoillv'do Ive ohieet to

when their flothor: or

1,419,11,1 v 3, 111i1, 14:11V1, 11411•1i14111.-11.111,1,
\ .111r11,1, liorqe

I r
1.111.111,111..11 Iht Slaw,

0 )1 peeled v
hi-1111:01d 101...,.1.2e now litter, aml
ti,erelore I I It will he ,11,0appolted
ft w ;), tery nnitmtty doettoterit --J00.40
nhout sjo•li :1111/lII`a4(;lltvT,:l44l4led Iy

1114 unt !MN, I'lllllllo, he nide
to get tip, "() fin,l nothing
MOM

The d:trli,,,,!,•oloque of the Pre4olent
—the rwfitip.otion of Sao pottiolgo—p,
mode a 6u f ,:tt‘ire of the menage noi.l
tee judge from thin that hit Ext,lletwv

is delei 'mord to agitate it dm+ winter

even more strolii!,ly than the
TIII4 pill 1111 111/11111 re-

t lii the I•",tie 1,.twt0.0 (hr t'rand tit u-

SI rat It/. tiq others, and it.-
Nisi to widen the 14eneli in the Itailleal

\Ve trust, therefore, that tin SST

will sou h to It, and finally blltt 1,14

wooden !mina out against the Sentito
inl wall that will be !milt against

him
fhr Alabama Claim-, the President

says, are still unsettled an d no coneln-
sioo has been arrived at. Ile also
rats the massing of all public and

to irate I'l,llllls together,and presenting
thew in a bundle to the 'British Gov -

I.rnment Thl9 would he very nice,

prorated that (lovernment would agree

In pay them in that shape, hat ‘‘e

auras it won't. Johnny Ball is 11 hrl,•
run sharp For that, cowardly as i Ile 10.1
fellow is Reding to be, we doulot not

hit that he aonld he even, i„

rvl,lo le a lhitle Rnn powder about it.

The floyernmelit git PM it reel.li• eni•

couragement to the French Itepittilic,
nn l turn a cold shoulder on the gal •

last Stich is Radical mvuipit
thy for oppres-ietl and struggling nn

Fortunately, our Itovernmis_ent i-at
pence with "all the world and the r..st
of mankind," except the war it is wag

in; upon our own lellow citizens down
South The f'restilent twos that the

Fhtmorratir triumphs in the Southern

States wire W(111 liv frill,' and illegal
means, which looks ariough lie in
tends to reopen the reconstruction
tpie.tton this winter This prAvemllint
our ext-n,,nlinnry Excwiitive is only a

potful 1110117:U1, nor n StateNinftn.

Wouldn't the Doylestown Bern•
Herat, New York Wor/if and other
Democratic lowers that seem so 11.11 X
1011 e In have "dead issues forgotten, '
lure tire 1,11.1M...A In inform those who
are to do the 111IrV111, {Shunt particular
"issues" the "dead" ones are? \Ve

don't a ant to bother our lir lin, logging
round oi reeolleetionommiten that should
he honied and forgotten ; we have no

desire to frighten our renders with the
ghost ofdeparted giestnea, nor do we

wish to mar the enjoyment of the gen-
eral rejoicings over the retailisi of re
cent electione, by presenting the cold
and clammy corps ofdefunct ideas end

ileitiolodied doctrine- Not a bit of it.
\\'t• are "e rand 10 It tkow
what'• 'le id I 'llOll Is 1101• Wll.ll

10 .1.,r •et" and mit to

Nllllll. OW 1,4411t.,14,g.1.1111e1111.11 Ir, the

vendor hills gay, they are "too nnuuu

mot to mention," just particularize H

few of the., particular onea-11 hew Of

the "deadest," the forgotteueat.

!Ivor, tit tl ii unr sill

1-1/,lli When 41 0,X1.1100 ••1 he
In to rail him-

self rich. True, if the IGuliral party

keeps 111 power.,,,lt well take the hall

of it to pnv Ills inxes.

—Congress met on Monday 111/41, 10

the great delight of Washington hash

dealer, and Iceepefs b away liouse4.

'144131.-
/./ FAI ( at,traff[7l,ll,-. /04

"STATE RIGHTS AND 'FEDERAL UNION."

.-BELLEVONTE, PA., FRIDAY, D EC. 9, 1810
The Libel Law, Among our Exchanges

We Ihn k Logeilatiire PIM ii

hN'11.:1111‘1 aught :,lend a rl,llllll n 1 rlv
!IMP lIIN mule I, 111 lel'l,ll

,iileittig the 111.el law OH State lin
der the law :14 II 'iire ,etti
grerkiel the lentil lily greater the
!knee, in stilts for libel the

to he gt,ett m evtiletiee, and
many II e+e,ipe. the 1, 11111.11

erittiel4 find gull 0111 Id.

hart
the truth, re

seal hnn 111 the
or+, iv nut 1111MVCil In he given IC-II
1101,11\

----The 111 swot, I)rimtrrell, unlike it,.

name. very tlechle,l and very nblt•
~,unnl. In tact, it flu. or

g.iii ol
lire uiu•l nitlnenunl .d all the j./Iirl.:114
ttl•tirtl I trty. In thv last• etute,s cor

vrimr, tl tool, Ow -hie a IS (Iv 114
III(4,11•1 MAU. 11 m•.. Ili(
(.1,1,11t d the n11'11,1,11 i.l Ihn,r gen-

trp.. overilirow od thy Ail
1111111-11:11I.III pH! Iv, I Inv Ihl/1,,r•i(1/ 1,11.4
1;11..1 MT:I..IIM lii veal, 111111i1 ill
:I•elly inn tine Pro,i.lent, and gi,r him a
ver, hirer wee.. 01 ti•i., hurl'. bm
!Inn AvnlV, hr Will .1 r will In 110,1 .1 ,1-
nlre—lnnni, ‘ll 11 ~1%,11'ob hold tint IVIII.II :1114311 11;1,

11.1 ell:II:U.11.r :1111111 y! 1114 Irllun.
th,it Ili. In go liOflc.,Lost to 1,1 II

•,14111no•11, lie' troth ol thr ch:lige-
holi might In he admitted

111 Q111 ,.1:11111,1111,11 nl 111.1 1111.1
1111-4, limvm,r, it nut Ihr Inn, :111.1 it n

hail 1111111010,16V, (it ot It

It ••••• I Ito HOD 11l Ii I',ll ill' 1 1 i•1 I'lo 1' 1.111,0, DU. ID/ 141 111,1 114111 11•1411 11l
1 I .111 111 •lor•Ilp, Olt 1••••‘• I 11111 11 •1•••1

• I • ,•••I 1111,1, 1”.111,, 11' 1 1111 11ID 1110 I .IA4 '1 1.1
' Dlll 11 1' 14 11, • 1' 11 1 ' 41 ' ,III . 1 11.

4''l If I', 1 11'11 1, I.lllti` 11 I Id 111111 1 111 1
11111, „111 PII,lll'lll 1% 141 I, 1•14,1k.,.
1111 I, 1,1 111, 141 4,p10 ‘,l II tipll4l tl.
14,11 11,1".”441 1•.1411.
..mils in. 14,, 1111.1 11!1•, 1¢,.I ,Potr-NI 1.. 11.11,1

f 111 II 1.1, IHt. I0111•• I of 1 1111, Al 41, 0.11

paper, or any 10111. VlBl., for poldt.long
Licht 11l relation to Idt i d condoel, he
e in go lute etatit and millet hip A-gill

;ow. nt co-i, 1111,1 11/111110,41.5, 11111le 1111.
‘err tarot ihai woutl.l f t ire till 11. VII
111111 011110 delTl', l 41‘,., toe not allowed
to he hetod it snoport of the charges

calk fir legida
lion, and hope it eeill receive the
atietwon of nur I..entOors and repo.
...eniato v.+ 11.1.4 winter Lei the hhel
law be nook one of in..aiee and rani

won sense, and then the rnnrlM•will
t•etoe to he trouldell hr MIIIN of th IH
1(11111.

o ~t 1.1 0111111• 111 1. ,0,.11 it
1..1 011 l•revi.l.•rht oa meditated ,
pl, c ith the. ditc 14V 11111111 g /1111
111 •I, 101111,411111 11, 1. ~ I "II

1.••11.1:11 01 ,11.111,01 104 1.111 111 1 /1,11 l•

1::1 11,1•1•11111: 1:111!1' .1"1 '1;:"1::11 .1 .1:1(4141"" 1"111 1:11i !/111 1 11";:g. „r 1
0111111 rh Ohne.] $Oll bOlll 11-111 phir

;ye,. Al the. tide t ..re their liedSono.
itheren, 114 titioivor) hi v• Id .ott OW

till it toll at r ro 111 hit. 41
1,1 •I 1-credit tido 111111 a Prt itt

hoold he 4.i 4•011 1.111,1 10111' , doubly
.1,-.1.0.,111111 ,1e that he 11,1111,1 controll liv
-inch a 11111,, trebly ill-4 r, that
'boa 1 ,1 tide. he led 1., depart noel the nolehirl
pledge• by hhich 111. 1.1. I'l 1011 V 1 /14
111111.1 111111,4 1,1/ 4411'0111 11,14 1.1 11..1
.1.11 1.1 /111Ve 111.1,1 1111. eolititr, n, re-oh/hal t

payment, and ted h,
II I,a/1d r, font or Octal toll I.TII ,111/4 ...I
1111%, 111,111` 4.111,1 11 111IA, NMI 1111,1...1 111. 1.•
boor effort. for the., reform-, 11 w 1 Voilll
tiny 1. rebonl 411.1 to 11N11,' II no
longer the 11,1 of Inrvl rnialloti. purl uI-

filttig with that avowed latent an d
1,11 1.114. approial by hhiell noprovealcut lh the
chat, let 4.4114 1111., Volt now ia 111• vaticred
floor loot at Id.d. Cox to 11,• dl., .11 room
1,11 1111, 4, rt I,llllply 1101'1111A, thoir hone.

ly and independenee It w 1111•1 pain 1111 t'
41••• the .141/..11111.1,111.1. 111.11R1.1•11 Stour 'dole.
vlona and 1 oor perlorneinet. Inidend of linv
mg' m 1 policy to I.nforee 11411111•1 the xlll of
Ihe people,' you have tried 111 fouler the
,Aan leaning° treaty mom the Senate and
Met liirg 1,1.011 NI In both 11-mg
pat rotiaKe 44 Wr.,11,(11111, !Oki 11 of r.•
1.11 11 111g, I 111• 111111111. 141•rl 11, v.ll Intl, 1111
reupeet degraded II At Ihol day when any
mat, I. appointed to 'Mice, people 1141, al 101,,,
11,11/11 Iwrmolial ha. he rendered ot en
gaged to render •/1 ' Not even 1411-
C11(111'111 RAVI. 011104, 10 1111•11 bb 110 11/01 ',lade bun
11,44.1114 Arid even .14,11remn lint for /,1.1141.

pohle policy a little broader 1111.1 high, r [loin
mere thodn, (or re ,lemon ter ept the ver-

ditof the 1101,1.1, 1 Learn 11. 111•1 thorn wherein
sill loivo, failed llrlve I volir pri,eticA
the vdlattiele.e flatterer. and eorrlipt part 1-ana
who ihlrrotind von • rill Inteli to your 'ldyll,.
%tot 11 1 roe patriots aoll'iodrettielaber the pledge.
441.1, 1111111 gave to illy people mitt -et

11,1114 4.111, to the to,k of 14.81,1'/11111g
14.11 11' the ;wept,. to nay whether thee a tali
volt tor 11 01141 tenth, and hear ot toilet that
the pr,..ideney, at hoed alehild reek the
oil red the than the olliee titre n. penee,
mune-4y, reform of civil /41.1.1.10e, 1/f 111 Z-
-111 11111

Col. R. P. Dechert

The Ihonoerals of the First District
are very enthleoltshe titer the o,oololt.
1100 01 I'ol. -ItOlllOlT 1)F1'11F.11r. nc
their candidate for Senator to succeed
1100, W. N. NV,lrt, deceased This

enthusovon appears 10 lie merited, tot),

lor I'ol 14eitt:R7' 14 111100 111!4'111Y 11111-
I‘llll aI,l'l/ 11V 1110 journals
The the Ilfsq, the li,sl . the But-
/elm, all 41,11111{ 111 111111 is high terms,
and point to IS melectlon as It reason

tvliv the Iptdteals should nominate
11011 r 10,1 111011

We :ire glad to know that the De
olocrac‘ of the Firit 11.ntrict are in

the heat pro.ohle firrifv, and confident
lv expect a amid glorloom victory.

I N110,1111% from lilt, ("UV

!ell 114 OWN' can he nn doubt of Ala
141 tiunr electron and !hat the De-
mocracy well wiyeep the Dcorict ett try

II Oil+ he Ho and i% e hater no reason to

donlit,ll the Senate trill l Dernocral,c,
and our party will elect the Speaker,
who, of course, [tag ff.(' aptitilftllitelli of

flic vallf./118121)111illeCn,

Your rrent wm• or srit eie.. worm to
the prim!** ..1 tilt. ettlflirv• tinttl 411truf.,1 Itv
t our rfe•trli•t or 111 lilt. ',VIA
•Ir ol m 111{j rile re.l of moor If•rtn 1. rimmye

t Imue 11(1,1...11mitt
Ali., I. art„ 1f duty. nil flint wiled 1114'11 .I.i.
peak of vial. they may hat, bouri.•lfling 1e-

.1.1e. N.., Military .ivivive to remember will
lit ide liv that emir.... ;mil by

littier eau Vail 11111kl. IL 1.1“11/ 1 1. for I
y elect pm n set•ortil toot

__The Ph iladel ph la Day ilfIR R
wnrin admiration for Queen Vicrost A

of England, and the Emprems
of France, to, nulerd, who ham not ?

Roth those noble women are known iii

almost every villig.e and hamlet an
well am in town and city in our emintry
for their exalted virtue,' am well tie their
queenly mint bone. It in pleamant,there
fore, to eee the one in power minieter
mg to her sister in dimtreem, and forget-
ting to he a Queen in her desire to -be
it loving, sympathizing woman. 'file
Pay, nn 01114 subject, after heading its
article "Two Women," goes on to
SAY •

Rut we trust that there may Ire no

lack of vigilance on the part of our

friends of the First District—no sleep-
ing at their posts. The enemy is wary
and trinky and will not so easily yield
up his ascendancy in the Senate.
Ile will die hard, and throw quick
and fiercely the javelins of treachery
and Irand. Let our friends hem) their
guard. Even open and heads erect,
and their hands constantly on the hilts

ilieu sword.,

A let low by name 1)1 FOSTER,
who has been in tonne manlier or other
connected with n poor house down in

C.irlion comity, ham stied the editor of
the Mauch Chunk 75mex W.
Ft, RP.Y, EMQ, for him character. It is

very evident 'lint he Is sadly in need
or One, 11'0111 the fact that he takes ad-
vantage of the most disgraceful htw

11101'1 nor State twolcs--the one which

!INS!! 111,S thnl "the greater the truth the
greater the libel" —to prove that he in

honest, upright, EMI honorable We
little beard of other tools nutting
men for libel when they only
told the truth about them we fitter
helm it toil t'''. Inn, 0,11,/ .1 141,1 I 111111 1(

iit the lm-mess lit the time

the% am through with It Font Ka,twii
plopliesy, will lie like them. lie will
touter other "pheelings'l . toward.,
collets, jiji tem and hliel lutv•, than he

does lime, 11 1115 cn•r re.ll 119 am all

fillell 1..11011 1.1.

We allude toV wtorin, of I:ngland and Eu
genie, late ,if Fro !lee Conventionally, two
n „to,. Rotten, bv nnitire two W0.1.111, women
Every regpef table father ofti faintly eonfeooea
to Ida love for Vietorin, and no senalble wife
ohpodo to Ruch A division of her litinhand'a
heart The blunt, emninon action way of the
11114.,, in...dealing with ',twin' queotionoemnpele
seinuratini Ilia not known that her inejeoly
Vver eyed the bonnet or Itrevi4 Of ES abater wo
loan with (het envy inoolenee which you may
ehmerve every Sunday at church, provided you
do not look too tench at the preacher, nod
etere day, on thin atrent nail in the vitro
Nothing telltale title Insolent Mare, which he
gino tit the feather on the hat And evreepo
down over the indomerihably quilled, flounced,
ruffled ponlered, and an forth, cloak end gown
tool rolls off it live coal tit the tlpa of the
gaiter. It lit awful In the matwilltne goner,
who, of court., is never caught stnring on the
corners, hotel atepe, or eloewhere Iler
poly, tie conclude, never talfe... an Inventory
of the aardrohe of any lady 'flint. perhap• lo
not no wonderfol, when we cat, tiler Ihot no
body' •nnld I,peet(41 011i.11111. , 111.1 Orel lady in
the land

Hilt mark-11de in what entitle• I.'ietorin to
rank high no a woman Fier motet Enitenie
in to of France, now a refugee at thi.ellitiet.
England, )1/14 rol many yearn net the tavhinno
for the world. Ryon her nutienty of England
humbly borrowed the 01411/11 alter hatand the
dunks NMI gown. front Eugenie According
to tradition, tiwoman Is bound to hide the Wl}
Moll next abort her hut more especially la
she Pllpponed to lode Ihn WOIIIIIII who hint
her In Ilretappearing chid Inthe loot now slyly
Victoria ham, at a hint., .wept that tradition
away She lately went down (nun Wintint r to
l'llloolloirkt, and Informally called 110,111 the
en empreoa It woo not a faohion.ible rail;
Ina t he queen ntaid t bourn, anti Moat have
occupied an entire chair probably drank Lieu
ettpoint tea, and nte a ant of rake tele n tete
with her/1,1.4(P,, How 1111,111,1001141, hilt still a

- -
14 HY 1,11111 kable poli•

11,n1l. 11413.40,ml Giant proved hltriNelf a, a
.01.1ier.—rip ono !/,rued

.111-4 alioat 1 •i general, lie
eted none men in than line

epaillette.l I,l,lek•lieti,l lit,tory nwlces

record and a- a politician lie hat,

butchered ail I “liii,ied" the radical
parly wor..e, 111 Ow two vear, be liaa

been Itea4l.tlittit anc arty politicians
our country IVih eier knovi 11 A hoteli-

er one place—a "busier" lie oilier.

II w llnt 1014 w n altron I hot toplei theme
tun yttonon .11.00lumed That 1. of no (1001111-

911011 ,, Wo prefer to 1110 M tith•ntion to the
Ini t. 111111 Itt 1 11-chill 11,-,Women ”f high
logreo olto.to Ito to et^ll oltot Into Woolen -

nothing mot, Ime4 nowho.l%, hellere thqt
o.•en Eli,.lli 11111.1 lone .tollittool met•le(f 11.11111..111 Il• lliioll:111+111 14. II gni', n rOV•

Otilf• ['fool' 41tet 1111.., here
.1,, 11, 101 l 1,01 n^ 'IIIrot troolll.t Vle•tweott olitl It
the oatr lay atCliieelliku,t

NO. 48
weviemberitig only her wtttttanhoral.ealla upon
:mother a I ttttt Ita• orerkaken We

111Init that e%er% i Ire ttttt enn-ent tonita•e
0 heart, in INDrililll of nha•h Roes nlit in Ilm
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1111.1 more .en,t• than to tamtrAt the
411 t or Mu. sumo.t from therm eon-

gre—lotri 1 .114 t net. !le errata to bane
had ihe penetration lo ,11.4.11Ver 01111
1W teal litirle be,tle.i, and, more manly
1111111 CI ••••• r, relows to bold a kw:it In
which he %val., not clewed by the pen
nle tln [111)1 suhjeet.—the Laneas,er
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I lite etitmorellennion of the proprietor of
T/e °ph Ti in maid IMO Alr Ihfmrl %for-

-1.1 I. S. A'. defeat...l by II 'mon, nrol not
a,feM Mr flintrighli to lon teat.

ILnI loport ,ruse to la' tine, the lute reneged..
11.1 Ir, kOer. John Ce4tia will be the only

I'llllll—Omit I Prunesmama Ile wan fairly
ti, tool ought to lie anhationl to attempt a

t olitont

--There has been so much comment
tin the poor Miller!Hl outvf which the
ILI.I ica I s 111111.11am ure Congres-men
and Seilmor-, that ue think the peo-
-I.le might by this time to be pretty well
hooktil nt 'lie matter floweter, as it
is it subject that ought to be kept con-

-ialitl3 before die country, in order
that it may be the more speedily reme-

died, we think it is altogether proper
to keep up the agitation Therefore.
we clip the following front thecolumns
of The Paper, the new journal just es-
tablished at Pittsburg.:

The very poor tptallt♦ of the material of
wlito II oar r 1.1 1,111 brethren make r0n•rer0......
...... I. rah) nttraeling t,m`itir'fo.l"
1,01,1 111.11 among thinking people of emery
.hole Of ',Wm.

/fere Welin•e a di•trict, the manor...tannic.,
well an the mineral re.ooree. of which, are,

In the word. of Settle. tenth worm pnwilarion•
and •ho I toils sent t 111 m-eat tlgnyernitterit
h, keep en irdover Clue. Inherent.' A well
known holani•lwho poo•litly know• mere

ptin•leg than nny other man in Pennsyt-
virile A gentleman of elegant presence and
.plendiol ire ranee, who never halting eanght
more than a gimp.. of salt water in hi. life
!One, pent 111. entire first term in compiling
an orltnle en rnarhll -n.• mailer. hei.iling
"mittenl phr.t.e., and atipereili•e. noteen.t.
Bad Ito dirteleel hi. attention to panting the
nage at tr..hington on the relative taupe of

a•• OpprlMeti An dahlia., he might
lir,. come back to an admiring eamititrieney
covered with glory Imilead of, an he Aid, In a

jerkit an.. withen 1 •tispentlyr• the
Twenty third di. net In wenn, he'ter oft anti
other and more remote inealitien are even
nor... The !ladled* of Lin...fan. for in
ntance tunic re elected • little Philadelphia
...hiiter, Who t ear. the appropriate name of
4vpher anti who wan courted...l during the

term of he, ing areepted bribe. and sold
•lelet.hitt A carpet hearer of the went. type,
hr tia• net .vin the poor ability In hide his
t Minot', a white man to all outward seeming.
he has teal/nisi hinn•elf with an inferior rare to
degrade and ostracise while men Between
his hat and hoots there in a. much petty ran'
',till.) , a. could soil lOP crowded into an "mall a
rompnsn Drunken Dirk Yale., the gnat

Governor of Illinois." as he in ennui.-
INIONNI, will he shelved

Thi, I. ihn only evident, of public. deeeney
the party hen shown for ■ tong time, end
readily give ILall the credit it deee•rvea Gad
Maannelinsetts withheld flutter. and the thick-
er llists Logan. we would have had more rea
son for rimontd thank.. bet we presume the
party of great moral ideas are la••kel in bet-
ter material—end if no, heaven stop the prey.
ent supply.

—ln the Alabama muddle there
has yet been no change. Both Gov-
ernors are acting, the Radical incum-
bent being guarded by a posse of ne

groes. We presume the matter will be
settled by the courts, but is it notan in
tolerable outrage that the man whom
the people elected to the office should
be thus baulked of his proper functions
by the base effrontery and rascality
of a contemptible scmthdrel ? Why
don't the people of Montgomery rise
en made. and throw the reprobate out

of the window of the ill/ ildingio which
he seems to be so much attached 1
This would he the Bliorte4t way of yin

dicating their sovereignty, and all the
world would cry amen !

—The New York journal-- Wood-
/10/ ir-Obylin's Weekly —Om Lolling
it 11111111 PO vigorously agaitt.t ILr
Pennsylvania railroad rompanr, tired
not go so tar from home to find mon-
opolies to expose and denounce. The
accret of the eruniw of New York jour
nate, generally, to to the Pennsylvania
enmpnnv, lies to the fart that tie man

agement is an much !letter than that of

tl.eir own rll 111111 taken mi much
hair fro it thrlit,tliat jeal.mov prompts
tliein 10 11/IM.I lilt,, It er All 011-
IllIrt111111). offer4. Wile. they get their
',toe too rd . Co.(' 1 Iti 'Ow-, or the Erie
a... 1 Central, tool wipe out their other
mammoth eorporations, it will I.e limy

10 torn their otteinhlt, 11, Pennsylvania

Weather winieriA

Spawis from the Keystone
—Pent.yiranisk forever!

—Fhtladelphin tri 266 death. kW week
—Pottsville in afflicted with scarlet fever

l burg had Edwin Booth lust week
—Mauch Chunk has 21 paseonger trains

6121
-81oppenoherg has tutu n snow two Inches

in depth
—The, HarriAblirg Patriot wants new State

budding

—All'kuitto of thieve:9 seem to bo prevalen t
In York county

—The editor of the Mnuch Chunk 75fies has
been etiedlor libel.

—lhuwburg hml twenty two Ores during the
month of November.

—llan. !Heater Clymer hay departed from
New York to I:itrope.
—Wilhanpport has ripe strawberries,

groan In tho open on.

—A teleersplt trifle.. I. to he e.tablished In
Itlntereloirg, clarion county.

—Laiereneeburg, luta had a one hundred
and Arenty thou...end dollar fire.

—Edwin liooth hi now playing In Phlladel-
phta e the Walnut etreet theatre.

_..J..4ge Johnson liar retired from the pres-
idency of the 26111 Mil trial tlintrlet.

liougin+. of Erie 11 rpokon of for
r))))) Fillr.lolirr 4,1 Internal Revenue

—Tort Clinton,Schoyr..lll county. has a (Ira

tamer ...ortationof tat:lwo members
—Hop U J refuse., to

ronteA, t •ent of II tont M Mon Speer

--Thi• lieu. wherici of Philadelphia, William
roirred upon In. duties on 'rueeday

- Sionnor Itillingfell Is in favor of tho elecs
on oil) Dawson Coleman for State 1 rells-

-Jar..t Frintinfelt.r, ml aged 4-Mien of
N.rthatopo.n count,• died loot week• aged 90

- Nigger ontrage• upon white Woman are
becoming an every night uccurrence In Waal
Cheeter

-4M Thank •gnmg Day a man in Meadville
named Tolley wav •hot hy another men mun-
rd F 1 kry

—S..mr of our exchanges are advocating
4 Mackey. Esq of Lock ❑ven, for Btata
Treasurer

—The niwnher of peaaengera cnrrled over
the Cumberland Valley railroad during the
pdll.l year %FRP!..11 ,7 Glls.

—A m•n named ling•t WRY k llled in Mid-
dletown, the other day, by • wagon load of
!moiler falling on hum

—Pittsburg pulh•hes more papers than any
other city in the United States except New
1 ork and Philadelphia
-1 hree children of Mr. John Wicker., of

Lesrashurg, lurk county. hare dird of dip-
the,Issglthin the (set ten days.

--The hnre of Mr Bright, at Ilelleftowm
Northampton county. was entered by burglars

and robbed of 1150 worth of goo .1..

—The R illentnrquirt Casette tr Bulletin.daily,
ernpMye 31 men 1111.1 loom and W.% kept girths
the hut year nt no 1.1yell, of 12.5,0n0

—Col Robert P Peeliert, the Democratic
candidate for henater In the firnt 4110,10, I.
*amity proud by the Radical papers

—Ewoton ha• ordered theerection of fifty

lord I °se. •hetter• for the Fogll•I, •p•r-

row• which are rapidly increasing Owe.

—Captain C B. Brockway, who came en near
Leading !Nereid for Congre•e, ha. been elect-
ed rap. tin of a military company in Blooms-
burg.

—William kfiithart, • well known horns
thief ha. been eenteneeil to itu yearn Impris-
onment In the penitentiary by the Montaum-
cry cnatnty Court

—The barn ttrionging to the York county
5i10...1i0n..., filled with grain and ninth ..Ing

.eventeen head of rattle, eaa dootroyed lif
fire on Sunday last.

—The expeudtturee of the public 1.0104 Di '4 of
the Slate during the paid year were s7,reellein
Thirty thousand echirefl .offleerei were employ-

ed and nine hundred Umeant' children edu-

cated
—At Markyille, Perry county, a real oil

lamp whir!' had been left dimly horiiing on A

table alter the featly of John P Moyer had re-
tired to bed, bore( and net the hotline on fire,
Mr Boyer his •ife and two children perish-
ing In the flames.

—A freight train convivdingof nineteen rare,
loaded rate fen, palmed through Harrisiout g .n
Retards, Thin in the largest cargo of tea
that tone ever been transported over the Penn-
aylvania railroad, and was worth between
Ittalutitiand rital,uoo

—A drunken fool, named Jim Molder, at
Kant firstly, attempted to crost• a ral.road
Mack on his hands and knees In front oft. lo-
cornoltee in motion. The cow catcher caught
him tip anti carried himalong, hut he ads no
badly injured that his recovery Is doubtful.

—John Templeton got elevated. ■nd lock •

notion that he owned a pretty big !hare of the
univerpe AP a consequence he ref.:Pimd to per-
mit any tenly tmt 'dunked( to occupy theride-
walk John paid the Mayor SIM and coats,
and don't feel quite so wealthy now.—Altoona
Sam,

—William Welty of Greensburg, an engineer
on the PennsyUvalde Railroad, ran 6386 miles
during' the month of October. This Is the
greatest distance ever tin on the road. during
• single month, by eny engineer. Ile runs be-
tween Altoona and ['Medium. and the month's
work Use equal to forty eta tripe over that
distance.—Oreemben Democrat.

—All persona in Westmoreland county or
vie-laity. who hare letters written f.y the late
General AuthorRt. Clair, who died at Chest-
nut Ridge In INAwill confer a great favor by
•ending them, of roples of them, in the
"Western lte-crre Historieal "misty;' Cleve-
land, Ohio Those persona able to minuntinb
rate data or facia regarding the General's life
and publicservices, are urgently requested to
01011111111111iCili0 with the above Society, which

collecting materials for a biography of Gen-
eral St ( lair The Seeretary'a, whitest. la, A.

Goodnutti, Reermary etc., Cleveland, Ohio,
—Grawasbarg Lkarwocroi.

—lb"(wage master. may learn from' the fol-
lowing that their own safety In sometimes
volved In the way they handle bagaake. Says
the Nornstown Ikftwder : ••A pow/tenger from
the W.•-t ly the Pennsyltanis Central Rall-
wool, a few Jaye since tacked a •mall 0211's
revolver in Me valise,tegether whitComae wan-
gler. o( good*, *tank ho chocked an fiords-
burg for Washington, It C. On reoeiving the
Tahoe there he ditemorered that, In bn.ging II
about.: his revolver hint been diaoharged, and
nearly all has .ampler dertrnyed. Ile inqute-
e•l about 'hell] titer, and wit showna little la
the hat of the baggage-minder, vtlileh wag
u.ade by the bullet from 1've[4404,,


